Kenneth L Pfost
August 24, 1938 - March 11, 2017

Kenneth L. Pfost of North Judson passed away on March 11, 2017 in Mishawaka, IN.
Visitation will be from 4-8PM CST Tuesday March 14th at the O'Donnell Funeral Home in
North Judson. A rosary service will be held at 7:30pm at the funeral home.
Funeral services will be held at 11am CST on Wednesday March 15th 2017 at Saints Cyril
& Methodius Catholic Church in North Judson, with Father John Zemelko officiating. Burial
will follow at Saint Jacob's Cemetery.
There will also be visitation one hour prior to the funeral at the O'Donnell Funeral Home.
Ken was born in North Judson to Claude (Pete) and Gertrude (Miller) Pfost on August 24,
1938. He graduated from North Judson High School in 1956.
He married Sharon Budka on October 25th, 1969 in North Judson. He owned Kenny's
Texaco for a number of years. He was also a manager at K-Mart in Valparaiso. Ken retired
from the Town of North Judson where he served as Clerk-Treasurer for 20 years. He also
drove school and team buses for The North Judson School Corporation for many years.
He was a member of The North Judson-Wayne Township Fire Department for 26 years,
where he served as Fire Chief for five years. Ken was a charter member of the North
Judson Knights of Columbus.
He is preceded in death by his parents Gertrude and Claude Pfost, and sister Phyllis
(Pfost) Brewer.
Ken is survived by his wife Sharon, daughters Tamara Crouch (Lloyd), Wendy Pfost (Doug
Wilde), and his son Kenneth L. Pfost II (Dawn Sims-Bau). He is also survived by his
sisters Beverly Guse and Dianne Pfost-Drake; eight grandchildren: Ryan, Riley, Rebecca,
and Ridge Hawn, Brice & Brennan Wilde and Kendall & Keaton Pfost and three greatgrandchildren.
Memorials may be given to Ken's family, which will be sent for MS Research, or to the
donor's choice.

Comments

“

Wendy and family--I am very sorry for your loss. My dad used to really enjoy talking
with Kenny...maybe they are talking again now. You are in my prayers.

Theresa Finchum (Somerville) - June 11, 2018 at 10:36 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with all of you. Kenny and my husband Tom were good
friends when they were young, and I'm sure they're walking streets of gold together
now.

Sharon Somerville - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

Tammy, Wendy and KenSo very sorry about the loss of Ken. He live a long and
productive life and he was such a loving care giver to Sharon. May God welcome him
to his heavenly home.

Shirley Budka - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. Kenny was such a nice guy and we
know everyone loved him. He wil be missed.

Dale and Vicki Sturgell - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

May light perpetual shine upon you dear Kenneth. I will always treasure the short
time I spent with Kenneth, Sharon, and your family there in early August, 2013. Your
kindness and warm hospitality lives on in my memory. I am grateful to have been
your friend, even for a short while. Thank you. May you Rest In Peace. My love and
prayers are with you Sharon, and all your dear family at this time of passing.

Jeremy Woodard - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

So, sorry for the pfost family's loss. My deepest sympathy goes out to each of you.
Praying for pease and strength through this terrible time.

Cristina Judd - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

I was a childhood neighbor. Phyllis, Ken, my brother George and I,played games in
their yard . Red Light, Simon Says, Red Rover, @nd Tag. I was 9 years old. Phyllis
and Ken were very nice, Good friends.I am so sorry for your loss.

Diana Replivgle Short - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

Sharon, Wendy, Tammy and Ken,We are presently in Florida so couldn't attend
Kenny's funeral. We have always thought so highly of him, and are so sorry for your - and our --loss. Always remember the good times.Kay and Paul

Kay and Paul Croyle - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

Ken was full of life and good cheer.He always had something interesting to sayand
was a great supporter of North Judson.We will miss him.

Joann Vanek - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

Sharon, Wendy, Tammy and Ken,Speaking for our entire family, we are so sorry to
hear of Ken's passing.Speaking for myself, I want to thank all of you, and Ken, for
having been such wonderful neighbors to my Mom and Dad for so many years.With
condolences and gratitude,Tony Freeman

Mary Louise, Tony and Barbara Freeman - April 29, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

So very sorry to hear of your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

March 13, 2017 at 12:00 AM

